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Friday. May 26. 1939

Xhe A~ric/W Stitllent Union Gives

Cijllege YiJuth an .fJjiportUnity to

D~ Silmethirlg

to Prevent War
By W. A. RICE

aC~~~I:r':Il~;~:led l\:~' 1:~l~n~~tl~:Il~~!t~:~c A~e;t:~n51~;:~I~l\ :'ll"I::h~;
Wll~ hel<l MondllY D!i;:h.!..-......-'

'The American. Student Union furnishes you an opportunity to throw your influence to the forces aimed to prevent American youth from agajn crml!;,ing the ocean to lie
in fields of white crosses, symbols of disilluS'ioned you1;h
who shed their blood to make the world gafe for selfish capitalism jlnd totalitf'.rianism.
We--who will be the next to lie in Flanders F'ield..........can
.scarcely afford to be apathetic toward the threat of war
which is becoming, day by day. more tha~'Us.t a v~gue roUing of drums in the distance. The A. S_ U. ives you an opportunity to "do something" to halt the pr gress of the war
threat in America.
··The American Student Union believes. and the campu~
!Jelieves. that world war can still be prevented, All our ef·
forts are bent toward averting the outbreak of that holocaust which spell.'! the end of human civilization. We will
not despair of peil.ce. Our convidion~, -all our actions are
motivated by the sincere and passionate 83Piration to defend the peace we have and to help bring peace to the peoples that have been plunged into war by fascist aggression."
The American Student Union 'with its twenty thousand
members otJ two hundred campus~s, is opposed to anything
connected with or fostering war. It advocates the aboli~h
meJlt of compulsory military training, the R. 0, T, C, \"hi~h
exi::;ts on maDY state :;upported institutions, The A, S, C,
lends its forces against materialization of the rumor that
all state colleges may soon become cert:l:ers of compul<.ory
military training. The A. S. C, can help keep it off Olll'
campus.
Aims of Student l!nion,
However, let it not be unden;towl that the Ameril,.'all ~lu
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CongrlitliliiUons-

.'>

The FOTOS camera dub and the Egyptian hearh~ congratulate the Little Egypti:an Phiiateiic'Society on the '!uecess of their .stamp exhibition.

JIUSlc ONTIiE CAMPUS-

'.'

f ..

The spring band concert which is soon to be hetd 'On thecampus wHl be one of tl1e ~,.ear·s highlights in the realm of
music, so far af> the music departme.llt is concerned. A.lthough the oand nas previously gil'en sevend conce,rts this
year, the ~pl'ing concert is looked upon as the "gala" eve~t
of the season for those interested in really excellent ~U5lC.
Accordi~g to past traditiol1s, the greatest thriJ~ of the
year' (0 !]!.e mmlie J01/ing~pubnc of So~Uie¥tn, ~11i~~f.~~~~,:"i~
nesstrig..JI:he. S. I. N. C, band assemble. after Pte:p~lng a
whole year for that occasion. to play its final concert o~ the
school year before the crowd congregated under the open

i

sk~i~;e t~::i~~l::g:n:a:;~~: few art5

,

th"t all PeQple call enjoy, thE' spring roneel·t :-;hu\lkl be on the "Events I Cnn't
?.-lis~" liflt uf evcry m,,:;j(,' C'un;;ciuu$ indiddual in Carbondale
and the :;ulrutlnding; tt:.rritol'~·.-W. M

SOllthern Has the Right SpiritSouthern":; motive:; and m:hit'vement:- dUring the past ~'I;J
lege year h.ave been :'ouch that Little Egypt can we!! he
proud to call her its alma mater, Her l)loodening attitude,;
have been d,.en'locrac)" entertainment, and education, .H~I"
achiev€ment~ an: :-ielf~jndlt'ated by the fl.lllel· cooperAtion
lletweE'T! ~tbdent~ and ac'1mini"tration and i;etween adr(lJ~is
tration and l~gii'latun,. ml,Jl't'.ge!'leral -student activit~', higher percentas-e of ~E'nior placements, and better equipped de¥
llartment:;.
Y.OC can ue proud th,lt you had n pHrt In de\'eloping the
right spirit.-F. H.

Southern Gives It-Can YOll Take it?

Several !3tudents and parents of students are tndmed to
think S. 1. N. C. inferior to other colleges (big n.arne'sel"!ools.)
because one cannot leal'n to the Nth degree_ It is true. that
SoutJleJ"n offers no high deg1'ee-s 01' acivaneed graduate work,
but why should that pr~vent an undergraduate from obtain¥
ing some of the hest instrllction tbat can be had frg.m the
depaJ"tment~ within his field,
The tJ'uth is that these persons favor big name colleges
beeause of the prestige attached to th.eir names, Tilis is all
well and good if aile can affm'd to attend such collegeJj, uut
leave the high quality that is Southern·s, unspoiled by the
prejudices ot' these few, to the average boy and gitl who
wants to forward himself in the world through the best
possible channels,-F, H.
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BRITAIN SOUNDS OUT ROOSEVELT 01'1 VISM' TO
ENGLAND-British dip!omac.y consider,irrg serioLisly get.
ting Prc:;ident to repay visit .of King GeOl'ge
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". FAHM BILL IN TEST VOTE~House votes 192:to t'81 lo
appl'ove $1,200.000,000 Agricultural Department Bill. . . .
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lJltlTlSH HOUSE tlF COMMO S APPROVES PLAl'I 1'0
FREE PALESTINE-Plan to cl'eate an inueiJel1crerrt-1'lile~~
tine State will be placed btlfol'e Perma.l1ent Mand!t.te Goro~
mittee of League of 'Nations. ' " ' BRITAIN LI:KELY TO

PLED~E AID TO R,!SSIA tN WAR-M"tinr 0(1:'''/:: 24
to deCide whether 01' ]lot to accept Soviet RlisSla-p ·t~ruli!.."to
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The American Student Groan was organized in HlS5 .at
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rl ru.·\:, ,ud Hcury Mallnl~ w ....,·
!III' !lI'W adllltlous 10 lhr SOcial S(I

vrellldc9t,

un the campus ~pecitically. It stands for reeognition of
minority rights. It stand_~ opposed to di.scriminatioJ).!; of
any type against any in'diviclual, organizatilm, 01' race. It
particularly attempts to promote etlual educational opportunities fOI' 011. regardless of creed 01 color. It stl'l\"(>"; to
Lecome the bulwark of workal.JJe American demo(.Tac.\' on
the campus by champlOning freedom of !'peeeh for fat'ult~
and student body
The technit1UeR used by th(' American,Student Cnlon van
act'urding to the ."ituation. They aet tty exerting pr{!s~tln'
011 legi:;lati\'1i: amI executn-e bodies, by studyiug wadel ).Iml).
l-ems and forming I:ondusions and resolutions, and L:y din·ct.

must l'Ilrlk(· On;(
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~Illt'el th~
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The AnlCI'kan Student Unloll endorscs !lll ... swnd lIltule-lI('artcdly
It~
Jltll Is \(J ~t!UlUlat{'· tnl.l~llend~ht lhinlua;;: hUI !:'!'Onr a~tLon
For olJ·n·'
t,u~h. Lnd~pe!ldellt th!nl;JuG_ 011 tho f;uIJJel'l vI "1\1 I'an tOllle II) oul}' our
'oll~lu~lou thllt It 13 ~h-UIz.IIUotl"~ <:'UI'SC ,\n~ gl·V"I' 111"\1(11) with. f1 ~'OUI
"IOn COII,',.'tlon ha~ hi the 11B.!!.t ,,!'O,'fOlI 1II0lP eff(-"ti\p It-an Ind!'Ill'lIdenl
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plutvt."I~Y with. Jl ~~nl~ 011 th" ("hlt,
\\·hth· Ilhdn!..II!UIII': ~u. h i.l. ,01~
Iff!! ."t. S_ lJ. finds It m...c!!cssary to 1'050\'\ 10 bubll'l'fu{:C'
Tim! I\'\' I",lor
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By WA.Y,NE MOORE..
,0n1<' ;) suhjc,. /01 H"'I"n~ dl'1{\J~
WlllI.m M.~ba~,., Zoe-log)' Depart. ~lon
\'181101'1; to 111>' ,"IlII"!S ofl"11
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11' SubUt :lfellll!l or Prollagallda." Ill{' .\lDerlt.III
!orml'll I•.-,,<e or!;"nnlzalloll Illl Ih .. ,·"mpu". "01,101
Ilk!" to gill' I,rlefl.v 1111(1 nnnir lhat JI !~ uot II "~nlJlh' InC;J1I3 or 11101.1\;-o.)I(ld
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\\-11 .•
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thlll. l'UUhJII!
1.(' ~,.III·~ I'.:o<.! I,..
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III"
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(00. ! "(Ill'), pboul tllf' 11111' ,..IL('I! 1
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~1. J. Adler Condemnf False Liberalism

thiw the fad that Olir ('(JlIege~ prouul'c
hence IInliueratt'd minds, minds whiC'h un'
only by a supt'dkial Uterac:)', i:s the fact thaI
they produce skepttcs ~.bul1t reuson nnd knon)eugc, rel.ativ.
ists about monds. sophbt~ itl political matter&-in short.
liberats in that lVorgt sense of the word in which liberalh,m
is sukidal becau:;e it IS unaLle to giv(' a rational defense of
"Almost worse
undi~ciptincd lint!

('ultivated

~~i~e~~,~~:ern~~~ ~~.o~:~I~~~I~~:lv:~~~~~).~to;{)A:;~~~co~nC~~(~:%I~~
t'du('fltion's falSI! libenllism.

Joh" Dewey Speaks Again

hel'au"e

"There i:. confuflion and conftJct in NJuraltotl
th('re l~ confusion and contlict in sodal life. This !OlIt'b i~
But that we a.re gojng lJack to that -comp]o~e
,.:;eparation between knowledge and practice. between thl'
intellectual life and the natu["al sciences, which exisiteLl in
~arlier days is but a fantasy of those who do not understand
why and hOlY tbe present educational system has gro ..... n out
of its earlier conduction," Famed educator John Dewer,
University of Vermont alumnus, pooh.poohs those who
.would force education in all instItution!! tu became st.andinevitable.
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FRED BARNES
SPEAKS FOR
CLUB MEETING .
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Chtb. and PIIIl[letry ('Iub III
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,avIS .

Iflakes MOVles

'

of CampllS Scenes

the dlapler housf' ami' was nne or p\JOIO,c;rapht'rs, lIn!! for th .. liaS! year
thp l:!I"ge9t alfairs ill the history ofirnode mnvlf>~ or rll.mpu~ srenes. InIhe 10\'111 ('hllpl",r
Gup!;t~ numl!l'r .. t\ rlll~ln)( f'verylhinJ; (rom ("lTt.. r'~
aPPI'oximatoll;r three- OUIldrl'd
I ("afl- 10 .~ ..rlon!l r-Ias!<room !l.r-Ilvlty
The hOlnp 'lI"1l. ... gayly dl-O{'orutp(\ np"n Bhown OIl Hnd ott of Iho> ('am\11th tmwls" anti haskl'ts or lri!< lind pIlll
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lVe Spl'!cia.ltzl'! in Shirts
11k finished_

STUDENT LAUNDRY

Drink or Dessert

I

!,ro!::rPlu of 1110' Y"'(\' Wt'I'", annOllneed Hlll-KenmHh

C.ai1ed

P"or

And

Delivered
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SPEClALS FOR NATIONAL COTTON WEEK

T()m (;irl PajalT\a~, pritlt~'lind sht'el·:; _________ $Ui9
$1.~O fJatl:,Il' (;m';ns. floral patterIl~ _____________ $1.27
$19~

$~r.98

:-:l'Il.1 DOll Spun Rayuh DressI":"__
_________ $3.:17
48 inch by 2',..yard;\. ~['nl lacE' curtain pant'l _~$t.29
Hf'HY \"t'tght Plaid Bath T[)wel~__
_ _______ :39('
~i)~. 32-im·h Printed Seer~u(:kt'l' C'r{'[.ll"__
_15c
E"tl';:t H('al'Y Su,:;ar Sack [Jjt;h t(}Wf'\"___
71.'

$1.'(;)
i)(~l'

JOHNSON'S
One of Our Many

FOUNTAIN TREATS
Then' is nothing 'more I'efreshing
than our sodas_

CARTER'S CAF~
At The CampUl) Entrance

GRADUATION

1'.'('{Ok_

lh~

Colnmhia

r!H\·(>r~lt}·

Hewitt'$/, ___Dru dD Store
MONOGRAMMED STA TIONERY

Fountain Pens and Pencils
REFRESHING GIFT SETS
by
,

R. HUDNUT
COl'Y

LENTHERIC
YARDLEY

('[Iy

==:::;

illlrhlll!"1

I. .

OI~I:~"'IIP~

I.

~

ff'W days !JI'!O"I' (h(> rllY

-

-

~

I

NOTICE

.

The stu(]l-nt lell.rh"rs tbat
'I'll .. Bajltl!3t Fonllll.l1tloll "Iii off .. ,
a511lslapu Ille rJtss Mil~lne 11 [) co\:rses thIs ~U11\11I1'r wblrl! 1I'l'
ILml \"IIr Jilek Sllear
1']>1']) 10 ll.UY ![tudenl:< and "'Ill Ofl'e-l

OFFICIAL OPENING

The llntleralty HI!>" IIchool Wlll1lhrer q\lallrr hOII'" "r.. ,)l1 If the IIln
pnS!l ~II rp,lew 811 ennrll(\ and po!<ed (It,1I1 IIIlS 1l0-pltQOIOlp latinK tlr 8bovE'
pktUll'S of "tlld~nta nnd farllit,. nrp TIlE' "o\lr""" are,

FREE DRINKS
AND

rrHE PARKMORE
Fountain Service
PLATE LUNCHES

l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~11

~::I:~lofi s~~:r:~f:;;15CI:~S ml~vI~l(,~~:: IL", li' ~::~:ll;I~~n Ih~I\~~,~~) /i\:; ~,l'~I~\Il~:'~!

FREE ENTERT AINMENT

nndpr the s\lnl'n'I~lon Qf ~1f. GIlI!PI'! I of the mOVl'mf'l\( of (,hdalll1l11ty
RfOynoids wl1l be shown. Tiles!'
2 1'hp
of J(01j\l;. 1\\10
Inrl'~ WE'l"P luken by fllll Horr>'!1 and Will l~k .. lIP Ihr rthkul (lIl<1 ~\llr'tlllli

TN1,'hil1~s

Pk-I

2..ol "p, M.

lioy ne~ves. 'who nrp asslloltant~ or <onl"111 of (he (f'1lrhlll~s of Ihp GnU
Mr {"'. r, ~Lo!,>nn. Mill! 1\-fll.XiR{> Rush· laean
llig, who i9 tbe aLate treaS\lrer 01 I TIHHr is !In tultlol1 rl'(jllirp,1 Tht'
Ilhl' I1\lno\9 AssociatIon of Student r-OUISl'S wIll he taught In the founlla,
CounCils. will give a talk Oil "1m· \Ion building" 11.1 1000 South Tho!\lll
provement or the CurrlnllullI"
"on Sti't>!'t
Rnrolllllf'nt ca.n b .. mnd"
The thh'!I part of the prOgr(l1ll will nl tht"' rl'g"lllu1"' tim!' af ef!rolhnNII II,
ot !lIe prf's€mtatloll nt I1wsrdfO. III(' "oll~"p
• and diplomas
The I'rollOJ1"'ly pllrC'IIMPd from Ihp
Dlteat ABBol"iatlon
Tommr Thomll301l
be
,
the Normal S()hool sehOI'll e-ady for Ih(> Found(lHOn thiB wr~\;.
Emma Bowyer hel;ld Ttl .. finn floor w\l! be u«eu for n
S I. S. N P EngH~h department. wilttl"g room. olfke!l. and class
The Rotary AWllrdB~Mr. John K Ir01l\5
All dn~6l'S !lnd fl. S U
FI(>rlch.
I'l"ellngs witl )\lpel In tbls FounnaI -Tropbles-Mr, Hal Hall, pl'lncijllll lion !t\lHdlutii;
unlverSlt y High schooL
1
lutroductlon of Senlorll--Mlss Mary
-----

•

j

~:I~ncl~t:;;:ber.SOIJhOmOre

Studenl

HI GGINS
JEWELRY CO.

GIFT

I

mlln. Fl'Ilnclu ClaU1IC)J, Gorga Chltts, fro. J('wel Marie Rfte-bey, l'Itlldonnn
Mary EllzaiJeth Conard. Joan Cmw, R(]SB. AliDa Les S!I.\Jsom, AnnamarYI

~::~, J::~a D;C:;er~,I!;o~;:rg~~!: !~~:~~d~~!"l1:~~tr;::n!~o:~!"l1I:;eu~~~:
E"!umond!<, John K~nnelh Ellr~. dowI!. Cuthorln... WlIllnms. and VerElberton, W11fofd Guy. Cnr- Ime Ceri1!a Wltche.
Slnntay Hnll, Reglnnld
Thes ... persons will h!' usherll MIlAilene Harrell, WiI- l'ian Arnold. AUE't"n Barnard, MllrYI
'
Hm". B"'W' L",m •• cow". Ba,be" F",.
MulDe
Leone.rd'ILllllan Gensler. Allee Helton, Mary
Delmar Loveall. Doro· Marl!; Lewis. Afrn Rushing, Kathryn.
JlIlta

Military Sets.

THE
PERFECT

l'nh'erslty (]f Pittsburgh law
library hll~ jUsI h~{>n ;::Iven n
Inw books lln1l1e(\ tn brn!\lc
blind s!lld(,nt9.

For the Summer Bath
I ~:;;~::::::~I!~:~:~~~~::,:·K~n~~\~b~e~'t~i~, ~:::; ;:~~:~~·a~~ra~~!~: ~:~~:~~:o~,
=-_-;-________________
-!~ I.

Leather Goods
Bm Fold!'!, Key Chains.

Travelling and

ROOMS FOR BOYS

Tie Set:;,

PHONE 647~K
Established 1866
I~!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!''!!!!!'!!!!!t!:=========-:!

wil

Alml'" JaM

Bra('€lets, Lockets. Beaded
Baga, 'Toilet ware, Novelty
jewelry. Belt Sets,
Cuff Links.

I-

g-radmlted' Bob Allen, LlIil!ln Duln. rlsh, Vyvyan Mnrle Par~\ms. Phillip'
Vlrglnl!!. Brewer, Rosa Lee flurgeSlI.\Norso; Pemberton, G1ady;,j Penninger,
Maurice flurton. Lenalne Genevieve Mildred P!l\1l1ne PnllJlps. Pllul Polls.
eagle. Wnyn& Calvin. Max:lne Clillp' ¥.rlley Repver, ~lllrjo.le Odell Rent,

'

Diamond and Birth gtone

403 W, Grand

LAW BOOKS
IN BRAILLE

I

Dlplomall-DL Bruce Merwin, heud ARE
SIN. U. 1l11lCtl~p departnWI\L
TI!ol
Hen~d!ctloD-Rev. J
'1'. Bl')/lOt, 9"hool
si'! or
High for lt~

•Watches
Gruen, Bulovs. Hamilton,
Waltham, Grant, Westfieldpri('ed from $9,95 up.

MRS. H. \VARREN

I

I's!.ate of

GIFTS FOR TOE
GRADUATE

•• -'

Pen and Pencil Sets-Wahl.
Sheaffer and Park,!;.

at

"b",,'
x~~; ""
~I::;k .~

hyglpM

Ring~,

EAT

FOUNDATION
r>!f\l'P \n Ille IBAPTIST
WJLL OFFER
_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~IFI~;;~:: ,e;~~:"~:~" l;h~n"'~":!l':; ISUMMER COURSE

...GIFTS•••
WI'FH A PERSONAL TOUCiJ
AT

~i~I~" a~r;;I~n~:~'~ tll~:SI('~1 pr<lbl'nm I~:I::~o:O ~;I~ ~: adi~=~~n~r n~~~VI~rs~ I
'0" .. 1 ~t'Ie-\ IIV"~ by Mal'y lunl FA\lralloll program whlrh I~ in
rumpalgn ILouis", F.vans
Murphysboro, MIITY ~r,:o,:,:e":":":":<b:':':':~:l)l\:'
Ilt

Tim SldUe--Bllb B!"n!'!"s
\Ilan1l.~{Or---John t;:Uls.
I.ow Df'nnl!l Pl' ~lloill. and l""no :'"
A.lnm
walnWl.lghl_prOllpf>ru\" ...
1P<llon" l,y TJolth"'n MOllrr \"1'
p
fa"lory (]WIlf'r In ('Plltprt .... wn--Ha!·· ~h'iil !'own ,' nnd \lnl"l::~,·,·t CIS!W
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GUl\1.CHEWERS
\VORK 'HARDER

l\Iedl~Y.

mental

till' stlident5' benl'nt.

lbe

On: cnmj)l1~ showings

Bob Ih:nce--C1I.ndldate [(]I" Mn&O\"
Mrs. Fuller ('omhs and ;\Irfl. EV'1 !lavo> been mndp at
Brush B-ci}uol
Centertown-i:'bl11iJ) Pemberton. eret F.lh",rwn, chnpter pntrOJl.e!l!!e~, Parent-Tellcher Aasodntioull and ,/.,lJ.FI

:::1 c~I'Il~'rel t:~l ~~::~. ~:~lde~tln~:lI~:~; pa;;~IIIlG,a"t -.~Ir;bt ~10lf}(

hour

ctagg, taught by Dr Loui!' Oell .. rmil11n. mnde IIldp 10 Anna on Thurs!lay of tllis wpelr. to visit the AnnttS~lItf' Hospital Along wllh (l ('on·
ducted tour throng-II tht> hospital. n.
(]e'1lon'lt~atlOD ('linjr wall hf"ld for

;::~~:llt\:~, r~::~~II.:~:e r~:~7,~~~r~'II:I~~ ;~I~I~~'so~bPI~~:r~~~i;USI'~~~:r se~~~;~~: th:\I~~I~:~:~:ll~;~:n;;~~~~rv::~ ~:~u ~or::y~~Irl:I!:;~~~ :;:U:!~:~ ~I:! FI~;;l_i~~gh\\.~~hO~~ I;OIl~~~~;oU~~'h~
Ull r

tb~ la~t

f('w Yl'afa

D .

lOr.

t~ken

nll~Ce:o:~~~~On~1 ~:::t:tp~ ~:ili~a~l::

nnd

Employment oO'lee.

AA Safety plny-"Flying ("0101''''' !lo~l'el's 1111<1 ~r~l'n tnllPrs III ('l'ystal'"pedlll ht"h
('haractcr3:
("and Ie it(lld~n<,
~ auditorIum

1

Legloll's

l)YT~~e ;:'~~"t!l~:~9

::~J\Ilm~~:~moe:~ :~OegT~t!E'\\'I\llm:~n::~~ DELTA SIGMA
EPSILON HOLDS
Rt:~e
;;~~r?m tJ}'
ANNUAL TEA

wa~ In~ln!lT\en'

HIGH S~HOOL
BAND TO PLAY
CHAPEL
TIle Unlverelty, Hlt":h

W;:~oin~:W';:a~~gtk:nt:~O~~

of IhrC!P U d~!lnlt: ~n~~. Ii b an I w III
the 11
"30 :lth !l
concert. Th",lr progrnm wlll be na
D" J Ctlry Dll.vl~ of the foreIgn
follows:
The Detta Sigma Epsilon annual language den(l.rlment, onp of the
H1[)podrOmE' March ~ ___ ~ _______ H1Irr 11':\ was helll Sliturd:!)' aFternoon 1\\1 campUS!! !tIost ... nlhllslastlr timatenr

IhPI

Tilf> t-nil'Plglly of Xf>W lInmpgll!'

:~~~!'t~~.~:;~d [~~, ~~;v ~!~I~I~V ~~ll~ ~'~~:~::

compete ::::::_

led as lHlt"y.
Every novel se.rvlce rum, and Glen MaUory.
f1PW Idea to crea.te. Johs
Ac::c::ordlng to 11 rl'<'ent sarvey by
mUgt be clearly allli fully Ile!lcrlbeu Glenn Msnory-. pruident of thl" Lit·

Melll- 1'1119 Jiartlcular kind of program hUll

selection _______ WllgH(>I'
.
,g.
y
I
1
\\'1 rl " I
H I'\f. S. PIUllrme __________ SlIllll-an
mUll. and TIII'o(lor(> Taylor.
All('ll. l,ln'lIldpllt; '"u[
. n el, \ (·e· A Little AH of Pop •• ____ • ____ Hny('~
[f p051<H>1f' rill memlwrs ~)1011Irl p:ty Il'reSltlNlt:
Leon)).r: Tn~lor" sel."rc- American Pntrol ~~~ ______ ~_I\1I'll.r-han
thpil ,Inf>!>. ,1.~ ~non ::l!l pOllslhle 10 IIlry: Ilud Janet
prrl'tt, tlpU~lIrpr
Arter the p1'OC!J'sslonul at S'{)O,
lin) o( nIP "rr"·",r». p,,,tl(,lllnrly thP
follo\~hng prog~m will take plo"e

UNIVERSITY -OPENS

~1\("(,~!lII!UI
v;hl~h

lIud every

yeu'r's IIctl.. ltl~s of the "lub.
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ART CENTER

Ynupf'l:

~~(:m=~~

continue
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th(l.

Bath contesUlJIt must "ubmit u the e.xhlbJt wen' WIlla.rd Kti'rr, Ju·
wl'llten outlin!' nlld n reasonably a.t. !lllil Hubler. Howard O\'erton, Gprald
('urate sketch of any gadget submit. I Ewln-g. Veri S1i1nner, Lllldl'1I Cock-

:::[~~s D:'I~~~ V~~:("~~~Sltl~I:~:!I:;~~

Program Begms

at 7:30 With Concert

lalk hr Dr. Bowden WRS Ilip bf'l'sluD III Ihe
will
l'I'''rt>a!urf> of tlJ(' thlnl
()r 01'""[2£"! llS th" h.ghelll Be-boinst\['
Student Pnlon hehi Ilonor 1l0551blr nI t.his ~onegf'.
j\j"m\flny, !lTay 22 Th£' following' oln·
W1ll111 Swartz
CPHI wen' e>lel'tefi' Pre!!.ldpnt. Cllr!- \111 In Ol"!>ilnlzing Ihe chaptl'r or till'
h~rd SH"rn: !lprfe'nry, Wl1b\11' Jlil'p'lfl'n1prnlt y on Lhp enmptIS,_
_
lOll 01lIlf'l1ha1"'t .... 1('" prel>ld('nt. BE'nThE' ro!Jo ....·lng ",1I11I£'nts wC,r!'ll'lp't;
A

fjl';(>Il(>O ('01'11£"'.
iJlIlanp(>(1
a11(1 !I(>\-(>rnl O\[lf'r rf'lall'd
t(l"I(,lI'
An Op(Oll fOl"1lm ,1i~rll!l!l!rm fo[\()wp,1
tll" lalk!!. "';'Pry"l1~ ln~n"rllng Ihp
work of {\i(' Budd ..", )'lll'i1~ whlt'h

~qn(\rll1l1\'

Cotr1m~n~

expo~\non

,el~('tlon

•

E\'"lyn RI<'kt>,

willie ball on thf second floOr M the- O1:tln

afternoon the French c1nh
will be
yen
:ll(! Egy}:ltian Phllntellc
the
held Its annual sp.rlng p!cnk ilt Mid· tb
kt p
t t t gil
tn
un Is the ollly recognIzed co] eglate
IlInd Hills, The dUh had a wiener
Ilnd marshmllllow rOIl1:!t :mu htk"d 'OSh nwards. perman{>nt j(]bs In prl·
tht> nTH ste In the (,oj·
mer til(> gl'oullds
All
of vat I' Industry, Ilniverslty e('haia.r· Ie I
1.
.
n
offjrf"l""!l was h(-jll and the f01l0WlngrSblPS. an alrplnne trlF to IIntl from' gate fiell

Thl' mf'mbers <If lhp ,uni()r ('lass It!>. new \(jell In commencement e-XPT' to :plan
Il1l1lalE'u in IhfO nenr tutur!'.

Indepl!nden!'e,

~ol1nty

.
, .

wilD Qualify for nJl'llIbershl!} w[11 bfO ('[5es tbls ye-ar on

ee Lng

econdm[c

unetnployment problem.
millie by fD.{'\llty rnf'm'
Tb.e JOII CI'enlion contest III tQ be he;s and student:!! IndlC:Lted that th ..
opernted on a
unit b:uo.ls,
wae AS p.Qually
Thl& means e-nJl"ics will be- SUblTllt_,:S
toe Cllib exhibit
WR"
ted dil"l'etly to lheo N. Y. A. otrice @ld r('re ny.
for your dlatrkt,
Winne,.,. or the
.Fir~t ay COV()!'., rl re ('lIl'1e,ell'l, tor
county contest w!l! then C(]mtll~te tn (-Ign
. \leS, mllp d\!'Ip\ays. and In11 tlist.rkt conteSt. Wtnn&rs or lheiclUdlD8 m.lnlllnd ulletl United Stat('!!

stlldentl! tlw time [or reglstraUon:
•

Vl'talized Visual-Aids

Ruth l\lanning-. S[1I11

:~:t\!:d s~:;~~~te,

\"I.'hitl()ck, E!lrll Tnnlllg", "!.t .. rd\] AidBnkcll',

memhe~

DOII~lnIlIl.I1WgOn,

-----

to

ne('e~sm'Y arrangement~

.

:~:o ~:;~llImr~~~:~. o~:o~e:s c~~tt:~,

til!' "I'st of SePtember.

drl'n ill a s!'hool sltuallon.
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lIam IUld President McCrllcken pretbe hlslOI"), lind outlined the
work of KIlJlPu Delta PI.
,
President Pnlliam Is II
of
... AIJIha l'ilaptel' of lhl' Unlvf'lsily
of mlllois.
Other faCility memhen

~!'hool ~h

JunIors.
All
., .

.

I",'nlet!

!~:Itet~e ;~'~. ~~n :'110' ha~(o

as

ISPONSORS FIRST
.
ANNUAL EXHIBIT
I

m~~~n1t:n!O:l~i1~~lt~on~~a~: t~;':B~o:ka~lhUlldlflg-

UNIVERSITY
HIGH IEvelyn
Daily
~
I N H d
s ew ea
COMMENCEMENT
of French Club
~
IS TONIGHT
I Mon~ay

~:~:el~~dtol~II:~~~~1 t~hee c:bo:~~:1" m;~~

r~port de~~!~tm~~~t

:01'

:;~~:y~~;:~\n~;@h::~: ;'::;~t ~:;j::!~I::e p~~~;t:\:fe~~ ~;reV:eOn~:: :~ ~~s~~~t s:;:e:~n~I!~. finally

in

Rho Fl"Ilternity, gym
llpeech
df'llartmen.t. PIIYS!clll
ue- in!tI<lUoli was fol1owed by II lImchpartmenta. Ch('meka. nud tile Ruralle")l at Anthony Hall. Preeldent Pul.

'rllp program
of Ii
Ire Qent \lser!! or thiS:
hy
Barncs IInll the stndc!lt
h
b q
th Y M e A
tP.(If'iWf5 (lr Ruckles school. During
A..
l;sed'
tbo rom'l'!!) .of L1le III'og-Tall1 lhl'Y mus· it every TllNldllY nb:ht tOi' their hlll'n
(lat",1 how thl"OI·(>tl('nl !'otlr(Opts Wl?rl"
'rhf' l'nlvPrslty HIgh
tl":U\lIlul.ed 11110
has IUIE'U 11 eVp.ry \Vednesdny !llnrp

STAMP CLUB

ntest

The National Youth Admlnl!!tratlon hu announced lh('! opening tJt

Student fees aholild be
on
regl.'lli'atlon cay. If any student has
Ins\lO'lcleIlt fllnds, -he shtl\\ld see the
Dean or Men or Womt'n find make
ror tht' lIay·
ment or fees.
Probation student!! ulld th .... ~p with
olltela.nding obligations should con'

tb(l

"T!n' ('\11 ricllh!m con~H!lS nr' fill of SOlltllern Knights, 'COmmel"l"e Cl\\b, e{\llcallon_
.
register
till' ~lgnifk{11l1 (':xperlenf'es of boys Zoology SemInar. K, D, A:~, Stllde:nt
TIH' nstional president ot I{uppa
nnd 1iI ..
the tolll.l
"(]Imcll. Rola-nll
CIllb, Delta De-!tll P1. T, W
McCrac);ell, was

I~. wl~hlll
s~hool
iI~~:I:ti~ll. lIU'SUI:~in(~I~1 tl~:ll:e:'f ~~~
~1l1~1 ~'lfp (~llb pl'()gram MondllY

p~Og

on the regular Boslgnmept card. r

nbscn.('I' ot Mr. File. 'l'hr re!;"l1lar
The oysJem haa h!'!'n undrr the IQr, Janf' Tel'll, and Paul WJnder'I' :45 "p. m,
F-H (Inch,ls!ve)
m('e>llngs for tho !'Illmmel' '('1'01 will suc['{)Mful dli'ect!(ln of Mill!! Emma I Other charIer memb.era w)Jo wp.re
Freshmen are 1111 Btlldentl> with
he Iwlt! till! tllll'li :md sluh Wf'pk".
B(]wyer. to whom nil requf>sts ror Its not pre!lent were Hnroltl Catt. Rob- less than forty !Juarter hOllrl! rre,lit
IISf' hav(> hee" dil'e~tf'tJ. Among thc!ert Petersen, und William nOb~naon_
wJII report to
trtlsllmllD nddU'rt'I'enl orl,';anlzaliOl1.a Which hllv"'l J~ will be lnltlat!;d at 4 0 clock visor. New Btud~nl8 w1l! re~ort to
us(>d tlle,p1lbll<: ndrll'ess on the cnm-l!L.ull oy u(\ernoon.
Miss Bowyer.
PUll thhh yea!' are the SoeTll.tB. AnIn order lO QIlIll!fy for memherehlIl.
S-ophomores Inclnde nil students
!hony H:\tl, S[g-ma Gilmma
Rho. llt\ltlenls hud to hnve at lellst a ~::I~ wlth torty to ~Ighty.-elght qunrter

all(\

Psj,~~

l' - "

of their ad1l1sor, J\{l out the tempor- illellh:;:f:~II:bll;Ce~U~~:~d~e o~' u~~~: ;;:o~!un~~d t~~nt~. ~~e@ l 'Wh:~u~
~:~d:"s~~dm:~I~r~~ Ob~l: aHd~:aSSlployed youths will think their waY!danlll. They -were dl.'Iplayed In thE'

S-V, (Inc::lutlve)
W.Z (Inelusive) who "will th!!n' COpypo[:eil'°

iI.

9:45 a. m,

Y

"'

j

a state-wide job rreation l"lmtellt
AIlyone Is el!gll)l", to etlMl1 In the
competition 11 he 15 1Illflel:}he Ilge
The Egypt!an Ph!1nte!!" Society
of !wepty-Ih;e and Ie a y~ldent ~ oC IIJHtIl!'lQred Hs first unnual C:::Lmpus
JIlinols.
...--,Stamp E:xposilion Monday lUld Tuell'
All studentv will 'Wlth the ad,'iee
State Director ,William J Camp- day t.h~ wE'ek.
The exhibit W(l.lj

I

OI~ue'~I~~1 ~~:~!;:~:;lde~;I!t~:;d ::~:'~~:rau:~:cr~~~y P~~hY:~~O!J~v~h:e~. so~~~~ ::e:~~U:;'the rlnss of "39 ~;~~ a~' : :
e",,,!'eWlI'Y;
Jolin
Mnyol"
pl'ogl'nm I'M. C. A.. and the y_ W. C. A. barn were Initialed ns c::har~r m~mbe,;;' 9:00
m,

reaDon

r_~'_

,.;:.

~~
~:~ces
C . Co

limit"

<b,

"'no wJn h! " " ' : ' aut 10 mu<h tho .I.m ..' ..., ""1ft,,t. will oo."nu.
same way all wt{ tile other terrnll to r,",pott to theIr Sophomore ad
\Wlth thr- exeeptl~ that Om fre!!h· visor until the requlremf'nts I.rre ~al
HI'D~IMAY
m!!o find uppere!U8ment wUl regIs- IsRed Mr RSI:~dlLlil will aegjgn new
use In ('onntll::tlon with camplls ae&I\L,V.
ter at the same time
sopllomores to advillors.
tlvltles, Is reported, to bave had a
All students '9.::m re'port prtlUlptly
Juniors and Semors are students
At the meeting
the' Della Rho, total \1M of onl!- hundred arid thl'!'!f"r Della C~l, the local ch!lopter oC 101' registration Monday. June 12. with more than elghty-elght hOIl'!'s
MnthemaUl'!1
rrnternlt',
Ttlesday times during the past year. It wns Kappa Delta PI, was Installed Satt]"r' .at !.he aouth doors of !.he Old Sclenr.e credit and wl1I report to thl! depart'
night, Mny 2~, the follOWing o!fle!'r~ originally (lul'chased (01' freahmen day noon, May 20, Ilt Anthllouy JIIII!. btllJdlng, accordlnr to the fallowing ment of their oll1.jor
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PERFIIME BY LeLANG
Ensemble
hnpromptu
de
Not Obvious
FleuIS
bUI very,
$3,50
very ricb
!~;,.;;

$6.50

Also Arden's, Coty's, Hudnut's, Bourgois in Convenient packages

CtiNE-VICK DRUG CO.

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~...!

Friday, May 26, 1939

ef&'Ii' I

12 oz. Bottle 5c
EVERYWHERE

Our Delirious l'ollnt<1in

Urink!::>
(Pink Lad.\ Fa\.ol'it.l')

Look Around at Our
EnormOus Gift Stocks

GABERDINE AND
Pt,.LM BEACH

FOX DRUG STORE

I.'! I {1'l1I'WSllIlc,"'!JIIl{'lh"HI,
aud thctlhccl1ol1 u[ Ie,

Sports .Slacks

lClitlOlt.. ! uct\rl(I!,"!;
~

SiIJ<1,;
llou~

lIP]'

10 IDeal CUI,,]l
1111llllllum ot $11111

:iiuhJI)('1

wl{h
lIlulith

il

l1wJ

II

\ratel

alio,'

h'tuly alLd ImJ'I'U'" h{'! lWu
(1 I ~laltl(aln1tl" ,I Itlnill) of
huoJ..s and PI'I'w1l<'>lI~ 101
100m" to

(21 PUliS

on

11J1I,bl.'l'h
8I1gge~LJoll~

proe~dl!.r(,11

Tans, Grecos, Blum; Greys"
Etc.
$<I.7ii Ip $6.95

slLnalloll$ to

Shirt'N Slack Suits

!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Sll",.".",srul
othf'r~

of

III

CONGRATULATIONS

$3.1I6 w$5.o0

We wish to extend our heartiest Congratulations to

Gaberdiae Long- Sleeve
SPORT SHIRT

the graduating class of 1939 and hope for the best

- $1,95
.' regular $2.65 value_

luck in the future.
$1.~9

to $3.95

ZWICK'S: LADIES' STORE :

'-.

J. V. Walker &Sons

8. I. N. U~~,
REPR~6ENTS

SOUTH-eRN rLLlNOIS'
t

.~

_,,1

OUR A\...MA

MATE.R-SQUTHERN
•

TO THEE!

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

I BATSON'S BARBER SHOP
Phone 332

601 W. College

Phone 286

I

in back of lh, bank

I

POPEYE CARTOON
SattJrd~y, 10c &. 250::

.Adm.

In ur>PI'eC'lutlon or th ..

SUNDAY .wd MONDAY

dent

NELSON EDDY and
VIRGINIA BRUCE in

"LET FREEDOM
RING"
WoALT DISNEY CARTOON
Adm.

SUIHIIlY.

iTUESDAY

100::

4.

30e

'PAL -DAY

JOHN GARFIELD a,nd
ROSEMARY LANE i.

"BLACKWELL'S
ISLAND"
NOVELTY

&

NEW'S

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

FRED ASTAiiiEa.d
.GINGER ROGERS in

"THE STOgy OF
VERNON AND
IRENE CASTLE"
HOAGY CARMICHAEL SHORT

FRIDAY

BRUCii"CABOT i.

"Mystery of
the White Room"
7:3.0~,

M.

ON THE STAGE

JACK STALCUP and
_ .~HIS ORCHESTRA"

A~~c .~e:~ ~71~'~

('OIlI1C'!1. we

lnaR·.~f)

ro.ll .!In),

:1111

hone~t1y

I

{llud without /'lol!tlcal rea~()m' hehind
ollr sny1ng sal
"You ImvOi' larnp(!
In II swell pioC'P or ",'ork." Certainty
II g()e!f without
gln·lng Ibill this<
yeal"s l'ol1ncllol'B hnve hnd ~ lou!':h
job. Thl~ Heem~ moat Vilrtll'uluTly
U'ue In View of tile fnet Iho.t tho
S [ N., U student holly l~ l'avluly
becaffilllg polltlcnlly nwakened Tiler!'
Is all tl,1'I(\I'eneMI ()f Hlnden! [ntere"ls
t1l1ltilll9 nevel'llefore b@@nqult!'so
obvIous
The Indlvlduul!! who wen' rlet"te,1
to serve their re!!peC't!ve rl11~!!f'!! tills
yenr have had the tnsk of Irolllll"
out It !lumber c:.r mnjol' slulll'lIlt Ilreb"
lema, sllC'h to!! the C'ut uystem. l[lf'
lloaan lIystem. chapel nttendance.

HOWARD HILL, World
Champion Field Archer, can
flick the ash. off your Chesterfield
with a single shot.

And Chesterfield's right combination of the world's best
cigarette tobaccos hits the mark
every rime for what smokers
want in a cigarette ...

~J::~ 1~:;;~::tIlBII:~:I'V::JO~~r:~:I~ ~~~: i
ully.commlttees
In all these nan!rs the counell hal;

::lvu~~:~

a;t

brougnl before It. Several Ulemb£r~
the council hllve done outstanding
le&JsllI.tlve work anll have heen right
In the middle of the flghi every time
Each co.uncll member bal! h('cen sub·
Jllcled, flO doubt, to i:rltl~I:<I\1, hoth
constructive and
destructive,
most or thl!m Silent to bay(! tho l>IOi'Jrl
ollrl8h politicians In thelr\'elns Ilnd
lIave COil'll! lip IIwlnglnl\' eYery Ume

ot

It

bUll

I

In:,~J~~~::~ln~:~e:~1 l()w~I:~'

becp-- recom--;;I?flded

~

I

~ They taste better
you '/I enjoy every one

~ They Satisfy
the blend can't be copied

thot

... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos
.•. they're MILDER and TASTE

I!nfrlty q,elts bo/ provlOe(] to\- students

who C(llInot

refrain from

SJlOOZB In ClUB"

spatchlng

They're milder
refreshingly milder

!l

Re~enUr'th~r.t) hllv~

~~:ed~:::r~~l:r ~:~~~I:!)bC~n~:~

:...._....;.'''';;....:&;..3;;,'';..'';;,f.;;,,;..'.;.._ _.::I:::::::es~ore9tll.ll m?~e serious COll~e·
C<>5'~ril:IH 193~.

ll00IJT iIr Mnu Tcucco Co.

I

BETTER

When you try them you will !mow
why CM$terfields give millions of
men and women mOTe smoking
pleasure . •• why THEY SATISFY

